Hi all…In case you haven’t received any information on the Court
LiveScan Project, please read the email below. If you want an actual
hands opinion, Phil Giavasis, Clerk at Canton Municipal Court, has been
using this system for a while and would be a good source. Debbie
From: Melissa Winesburg [mailto:Melissa.Winesburg@ohioattorneygeneral.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, July 11, 2012 5:26 PM
To: Comery, Deborah F.
Subject: Court LiveScan Project

BCI is implementing a Court LiveScan Project to improve technology used by the courts
for disposition reporting.
We are distributing LiveScan units to Municipal Courts. The units serve two purposes.
First, the court can run a rapid identification search on a subject to confirm identity. The
result will also immediately return the rapsheet, warrant indicators and notification of
whether DNA is on file at BCI. In a future phase, we will add the FBI rapid identification
search to include information on Immigration Violators.
The second aspect of the effort is that the LiveScan has the functionality for disposition
reporting along with a flat fingerprint image. The benefit is that if the original arrest is
not on file – the submission from the court will create the record and will also allow for
the fingerprint images to be searchable in AFIS. The flat images will be retained until a
better quality rolled image is received. The flat images are much easier and quick to
capture than a rolled fingerprint image.
If you are interested in receiving a unit from BCI, there is no initial cost. You will need to
send someone to Dublin for training and pickup of the equipment. After the first year of
having the system in place – the court will be responsible for annual maintenance at a
cost of approximately $1,500 per year. If the court decides that the unit does not
integrate well into its processes - it may be returned to BCI.
If you wish to obtain a LiveScan unit from BCI, you may contact Melissa WinesburgAnkrom. AFIS Enhancement Project Manager, Ohio Bureau of Criminal Investigation at
740.845.2475
-Thanks
Melissa Winesburg

